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In 1968 Freelander and French described tor the ftnt time the anti
tumor activities of glyoxal bls (guanylhydrazone) (GAG) , I, and
methylglyoxal b1s(guanylhydrazone) (or Methyl-GAG), It. in mice and
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rats. These compounds, administered as the d1acetatea in the diet, length
ened the Ute at mice bearing L1210 leukemia by 136% and 72% reapect1ve
1y. The compounds are salt-forming bases; they are stable in acid mecUa,
but Jess 80 in alkallne media.

Kethyl-GAG bas been used agalnat at least one form at human leuke
mia. Infused intravenously at the rate of 1 mg/kg day, the compound
gave complete remlssions for 9 of 13 patients. However the therapeutic
do8e Is c10ee to the toxic level (Frelrefch, J"rel. and Karon, 1962).

Kethyl-GAG baa & methyl group and GAG does not. The preHDCe
of this methyl group no doubt produces small dttterenea in 101ublUU.,
aterIc effectl, etc. which lead to dttferencee in eue of trauport, ad8oJ'p
tlon on constituents of various tlaue8, etc. aad ultimately to c.Utterenca
in biological activltle&

The PurpcJ8e of tIU work wu to c1etennlne wbether the bIOlodca1
difference between GAG aDd KetbJl-GAG could be due to their abIIiU.
to complex metat.. Both compGUllda are known ·10 form complaM with
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cobalt(n), mckel(n), and copper (n) Ions (Donovan and BaUar, 19M).
GAO forma 1:1 complexea which apparently are polymeric in nature,
be1DI' hJ&'hly in80luble in water. Methyl-GAG also forms 1:1 complexes
but theM do not precipitate from water solution and may be unstable
then1n. However the stabWty constanta of these complexes were not
JIle&IUI'ed, and the extent of complexation under biological conditions was
UDJmowD.

ConIequently the stability constanta of the complexes of 11 metals
with both GAG and Methyl-GAG were measured in aqueous solution by
the potentiometric method (Albert and Serjeant, 1962&). The results ot
theM detenntnatlons are llated in Table I. Precipitation of the lead com
plex prevented the detenntnation of its stability constant. Oxidation of
the Iron (n) complex occurred even In a nitrogen atmosphere. These
r6lUlta agree with the sequence of stab1l1ty constants of complexes of
other ligands with the aame metals with the exception of coba.1t(II) and
manganese(U). Mellor and Maley (1947, 1948) found the stabilities of
bivalent cation complexes sa:

Pd> Cu> NI> Pb> Co> Zn> Cd> Fe> Mn> Mg

The magnitudes of these stab1l1ty constants do not necessarily repre
sent the amount of complexation occurring In a biological medium where
the pH 18 quite constant and the concentrations ot metal ions vary widely.
CoDHquenUy the concentrations of complexes hypothetically formed In
human blood serum between the most common metals present (Altman.
1961) and GAG or Methyl-GAG were calculated by means of a computer
program (Perr1D and sayee. 1967) . The concentrations of GAG and
M'ethyl-GAG used for these calculations are representative of those whicb

TABLE I. STABILITY CONSTANTS OF COMPLEXES

Methyl-GAG: pX." 7.56; pX~, 9.20
GAG: pK.lt 7.14; pX.,• 8.68

LogK
Metal

Methyl-GAG GAG

C&dmlum(II) 4.95 4.96

CObalt(U) 6.17 5.82

Oopper(U) 7.82 6.88

Mapeslum(n) 6.00 4.86

MaDpneae(U) 5.28 5.28

Nlckel(U) 5.26 4.99

BtroIltlum(D) 4.98 4.90

..(D). 5.28 6.02

A1lImlD\ml(m) 11.22 10.40

~\IDl(m) 1U6 11.18..(.) 15.eo 14.M
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may be in the blood serum of patients treated with Methyl-GAG (Fre1re1ch.
Fret, and Karon. 1962). Since human blood serum contalns many BUb
stances. both organic and inorganic, capable of complexlng metals (Alt
man, 1961), these were included in the calculations also Insofar as pos
sible to a total of 69 complexes. Ooncentr&tiolUl of these 69 complexes.
including those of GAG or Methyl-GAG, were calculated at pH 7.4 by an
IBM 7040 computer. The results for the GAG and Methyl-GAG complexes
appear In Table n. .

TABLE n. PERcENTAGE OF METALS IN HUMAN BLOOD SERUM COMPLEXD>
BY GAG AND METHYL-GAG AT pH 7.4.

Compound Concn. of Mg zn Fe eu Mn CO
Oompd..

10-'M

GAG 6.2 0.0045 0.0113 9.0' 0.0038 0.018 0.0091
Methyl-GAG 6.2 0.0024 0.0096 1.05 0.0163 0.0096 0.0049

GAG 12.5 0.0093 0.0235 17.0 0.0079 0.0372 0.0189
Methyl-GAG 12.5 0.0048 0.0194 2.10 0.0328 0.0194 0.0098

GAG 25.0 0.0194 0.0488 30.0 0.0165 0.0773 0.0393
Methyl-GAG 25.0 0.0097 0.0387 4.1 0.0657 0.0389 0.0197

GAG 50.0 0.0412 0.103 47.6 0.0350 0.164 0.0835
Methyl-GAG 50.0 0.0195 0.0777 7.9 0.132 0.078 0.0395

TABLE m. RATIOS OF METALS COMPLE'XD> BY METHYL-GAG AND GAG

Concn. of
GAG or Mg Zn Fe Cu Mn Co
Methyl-GAG,

10"M

6.2 0.535 0.848 0.116 4.25 0.536 0.537

12.5 0.522 0.826 0.123 4.16 0.522 0.523

25.0 0.M3 0.795 0.137 3.98 0.504 0.603

50.0 0.475 0.751 0.167 3.77 0.475 0.473

Table m shows the ratios of metals complexed by Methyl-GAG and GAG.

The percentages of metals in human blood serum complexed by GAU
and Methyl-GAG at low concentrations at pH 7.4 are generally quite
small as shown In Table U. However these compoUlld8 even at low con
centrations are able to complex appreciable amountl ot the total iron in
the serum. GAG complexes six to nine ttmee more iron than Methyl-GAG
under these conditions as shown in Table m For most of the other
metals the Methyl-GAG complexes are only one-halt &8 abundant &8 the
GAG complexes under the same conditions. Copper however la a striking
exception in this regard IJince itl complex with Kethyl-GAG t. tour times
as abundant as its complex with GAG under the seme conditions.

The toxicity of tbe8e compoUJlds may be due to their tendency to
complex Iron. The tact that GAG complexes Iron UDder bioloateal condl-
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Uoaa IlION readily tJIaD·Ketb7I-GAG doe8 may account tor the preference
tor Jlethyl..QAG ·In the treatmeDt of human leukemia. The fact that
w.etb,l-GAO cheJate8 copper better thaD GAG doea may lDdleate & poulble
~ effect of copper and Kethyl-GAG. Tbe active agent may be
• cOpper comp. rather thaD the copper or the Methyl-GAG. The pres
ence 01 added copper lou b1creues the antitumor effect of pyruvaldehyde* (tJdoeemJearbazoDe) (Cappuectno. 1M1) and 3-ethoxy-2-0xobutyralde
bJde (Ketoxal) bfa{thJQlemiearbazone) (Booth and S&rtoreW. 1966). The
...,.,.satIc effect of copper with Methyl-GAG aDd other agents 18 now
llelnrltudlecl in tJd8 laboratory.

ExPImJU:N'r,u,

.~AG aDd Methyl..QAG were obtained from Nutritional Blo
cbemlcaJ. Corporatton. Cleveland, Ohio (tor chemical and investigational
.... cmJy), both as the dfhydrochJorlde8. The metal perchJorate8 were
obtaJne<J from G. Frederick Smith Chemical COmpany, Columbus, Ohio.
TbeIe 1&1t1 were c:UuolVed In carbon dioxide-tree water and the solutions
were 811&yed for the metal iona by Ule of lon-exchange columns.

DetermMlGttotl 01 totM.tGtWn coutGnts--Ionlzation constants were de
termined by titrating weighed amounts ot the two salts with 0.0273 N
carbonate-tree potuaium hydroxide at a temperature of 25 C with a Re
II&rch )foeSel Beckman pH meter (Albert and serjeant, 1962b). The
NlUlta lhown in Table I were reproducible to the values shown.

Determ'tlGf4Otl 01 atGbUUy conatGnta-8tablUty constants were also
determined by the potentiometric method (Albert and Serjeant, 1962&).
ID thlI cue the metal perchlorate and the GAG or Methyl-GAG salt were
dIaolved In water and the pH determined at intervals as carbonate-free
potaalumb;ydroxide was added. In some caaes the determination wu
Interrupted by the appearance Of a precipitate which made turther meas
urementa meaningl.... Calculatlona of the 8tabWty constanta were made
by means ot an IBM 7040 computer.
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